The elderberry (E) and rhubarb (R) strains of cherry leaf roll virus were each purified and separated into middle (M) and bottom (B) nucleoprotein components by sucrose gradient centrifugation followed by near-equilibrium banding in caesium chloride. Heterologous mixtures of the RNAs from the separated components of the two strains were inoculated into a series of test plants. New local lesion types in Nicotiana clevelandii thus induced were passaged three times through local lesions on N. clevelandii to generate pure pseudorecombinant stocks. M-RNA determined serological specificity, the distribution of virus particle components, the type of systemic symptom in N. clevelandii and N. tabacum cv. Samsun and Xanthi, and local and systemic symptoms in Chenopodium amaranticolor and C. quinoa. B-RNA determined the ability to induce systemic symptoms in Gomphrena globosa and the type of local lesion in N. clevelandii. Backcrossing of the pseudorecombinants generated isolates with properties identical to those of the parental strains.
INTRODUCTION
Of the nepoviruses that have an RNA-2 only slightly smaller than RNAq, the most promising candidate for pseudorecombinant genetic analysis appears to be cherry leaf roll virus (CLRV). Several distinct, well-characterized, and serologically closely-related strains with reproducible distinct markers are known (Walkey et al. I973) . In addition, the infectivity of separated nucleoprotein components is enhanced when they are combined (Jones & Mayo, t972 ) .
In a brief report, Jones 0977) stated that pseudorecombinants had been made from the elderberry (E) and rhubarb (R) strains of CLRV described by Walkey et al. (1973) . Serological properties were inherited through the middle (M) component, while the ability to induce systemic symptoms in Gomphrena globosa L. appeared to be conferred by the bottom (B) component of the rhubarb strain.
Observations made in the present work confirm and extend earlier work on the characteristics of the bipartite genome of CLRV (Jones & Mayo, 1972; Walkey et al. I973; Jones, I977) . Findings on the genetics of (i) symptomatology in a range of differential hosts, (ii) serological determination and (iii) the distribution of particle components in the elderberry and rhubarb strains of CLRV are described and compared with similar findings made in genetic analyses of other nepovirus systems. A preliminary report of this work has been published by Haber & Hamilton (I979) .
METHODS
Viruses. The E-and R-strains of CLRV were identical to those described by Walkey et al. (L973) and were a gift from Dr R. Stace-Smith, Agriculture Canada Research Station, Vancouver; they were maintained by serial transfers in Nicotiana clevelandii.
Host plants. Inoculations were made by grinding infected leaves in o.ol M-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7" I, and rubbing the sap on to host plants that had been dusted with carborundum. Differential hosts were N. develandii, N. tabacum cv. Samsun and Xanthi, Chenopodium amaranticolor, C. quinoa and G. globosa.
Purification of virus. All procedures were carried out at about 4 °C. Fresh systemicallyinfected leaf tissue of N. develandii (harvested IO to 14 days after inoculation) or leaf and stem tissue of C. quinoa (harvested 6 to Io days after inoculation) was homogenized in cold 0"25 M (0"5 M for C. quinoa) potassium phosphate, pH 6.8 (2: I, v/w), containing o'2~o mercaptoethanol and o. I ~ sodium diethyl-dithiocarbamate. The slurry was strained through cheese-cloth and clarified by stirring in chloroform: butanol (I:I, v/v) to give 6~ (v/v) for I h followed by centrifugation at 8ooo rev/min for 5 min (Sorvall GSA rotor). Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 600o (Fisher Carbowax) was added to the supernatant to give 8 ~ (w/v) and after stirring for 2 h it was centrifuged at 8000 rev/min for 20 rain (Sorvall GSA rotor). The pellet was resuspended in 0.22 M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"o, for at least t h before centrifuging at IOOOO rev/min for to min (Sorvall SS-34 rotor). The supernatant was then centrifuged at 28oo0 rev/min (Beckman Type 3o rotor) for 2 to 3 h. Each pellet was overlaid with I.o ml of 0.o2 M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"0, for I h and then resuspended using a ground-glass homogenizer. The suspension was then centrifuged at 8ooo rev/min (Sorvall SS-34 rotor) and the supernatant, containing partially purified virus, was collected. The partially purified virus was stored at 4 °C with a trace of crystalline chlorbutol added as a preservative.
Sucrose density gradients. Linear-log sucrose gradients were prepared in Beckman SW4 l centrifugation tubes as described by Brakke & van Pelt 097o). Sucrose gradients (o to 3o'9 ~) for the purification of virus preparations were made with Fisher 'laboratory-grade' sucrose and o.o2 M-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7"0, and were centrifuged at 38ooo rev/min for to5 min at 5 °C. Sucrose gradients (o to 32"3 ~) for the isolation of RNA were made with ribonuclease-free sucrose (Schwarz-Mann, Orangeburg, N.Y., U.S.A.) and o.02 M-sodium phosphate o"I5 M-NaC1, pH 7"o, buffer (PBS) containing 5 mg of bentonite/ml (FraenkelConrat et al. 196I) and were centrifuged as above except that the time was 240 min. Centrifuged gradients were scanned at 254 nm with an ISCO UA-4 density-gradient monitor and the components corresponding to the absorbance peaks were manually collected.
Isolation and analysis of nucleoprotein components in CsCl density gradients. Caesium chloride (BDH 'Technical' grade) was purified by filtration through a chelating resin (Birnie, I978). The eluted CsC1 solution was made up to a stock density of 1.45 g/ml and buffer strength of 0.o2 M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"o.
Preparative near-equilibrium CsC1 density-gradient centrifugation was performed in SW-41 (Beckman) centrifugation tubes with self-forming gradients consisting of 9 ml of the CsCI stock solution on which 3 ml of sample had been layered. The samples were usually ' separated' sucrose density-gradient fractions of either the middle or bottom nucleoprotein components. Centrifugation was usually for 18 h at 3o00o rev/min (SW41 rotor) and 5 °C.
Centrifuged CsC1 gradients were scanned at 254 nm in an ISCO absorbance monitor and fractions were collected (ISCO Model 27o) from the leading edge to the apex of the middle component absorbance peak and from the apex to the trailing edge of the bottom component peak. Middle (M) and bottom (B) component nucleoproteins were removed from CsC1 by precipitation with PEG (Ion, w/v) and centrifuging the suspension at Ioooo rev/min for 2o rain (Sorvall SS-34 rotor). For later use, the pellets were resuspended in o.I or o.2 ml of o.oz M-sodium phosphate, pH 7"0. U.v. absorbance spectra were obtained in a Gilford Model 25o spectrophotometer and were not corrected for light scattering.
Preparation ofRNAJor inoculum. For preparation of RN• from dissociated virus, o'5 ml of o.~ M-tris-HC1, pH 9"o, l ~ SDS, o'o25 M-Na2 EDTA and oq 5 M-NaC1 (Dodds et al. 1977) was added directly to PEG-precipitated nucleoprotein pellets. The suspensions were heated at 5 ° °C for 3o rain before being layered on to sucrose gradients prepared as described above. After centrifugation, the gradients were scanned at 254 nm with an ISCO UA-4 density-gradient monitor and the RNA peak fractions were collected. For inoculation, the RNA component preparations were diluted to A260=o'I with PBS containing 5 mg of bentonite/ml and rubbed on to carborundum-dusted host plants with sterilized cotton swabs.
Generation of pseudorecombinants. Pseudorecombinants were generated from M-and B-RNA components of the E-and R-strains. M-RNA of the E-strain and B-RNA of the R-E strain, both at A260=o.t were mixed (designated R) as were M-RNA of the R-strain and B-RNA of the E-strain (R) and inoculated into C. amaranticolor, N. clevelandii and Samsun and Xanthi tobacco. Inoculations of the individual component RNAs and homologous RNA combinations into individual plants and opposite half-leaves served as controls. New pseudorecombinant local lesion types appearing on N. clevelandii were passaged three times through local lesions to generate pure pseudorecombinant lines with uniform symptomatologies in the plants of the above host range. The pseudorecombinant isolates were then maintained like the parental isolates in N. clevelandii by transferring serially from young systemically infected leaves to young plants.
Comparison of parental and pseudorecombinant &olates
E R Component distribution. The E-, R-, R-and E-isolates were each propagated in C.
quinoa, partially purified by the methods described above and centrifuged through linear-log sucrose density-gradients to obtain particle component ratios. Purified virus preparations were also obtained in this way for subsequent comparisons of symptomatology and serological relationships.
Symptomatology. Purified virus of the four isolates was diluted to Az~o = o.I and inoculated into N. clevelandii, Samsun and Xanthi tobacco, G. globosa, C. quinoa and C. amaranticolor to compare local and systemic symptom types. Opposite half leaves of C. amaranticolor, C. quinoa, Samsun and Xanthi tobacco were inoculated to confirm relations of local lesion symptom types.
Serology. The four isolates were compared by Ouchterlony double-diffusion in agar gels on glass slides (Mansi, I958 ). Antisera to the E-and R-strains were prepared in rabbits by two weekly intramuscular injections of purified virus (I mg/ml) followed by a booster at io weeks. The titres (E= r :256o; R= I:I28o) were determined by Ouchterlony doublediffusion. Each parent-strain antiserum, diluted to a concentration 25 times that of its dilution end point, was placed in a central well surrounded by eight peripheral wells which S. HABER AND R. I. HAMILTON were filled in pairs with purified virus of the four isolates each at A2n0 = o.t. The slides were then incubated at room temperature for 4 8 h in a moist chamber. E Regeneration of parents from pseudorecombinants. Separated RNA components of the R-R-pseudorecombinant isolates were mixed to give the original parental and combinations;
these and the separate component RNAs were inoculated into opposite half-leaves of C. quinoa, C. amaranticolor, Samsun and Xanthi; N. clevelandii was also inoculated with these combinations as well as with the pseudorecombinants, to provide direct symptom evidence of regeneration of parental pseudorecombinant isolates. The apical tips of C. quinoa, systemically infected with 'recombined-parent' RNA combinations, were used as inoculum for propagation in C. quinoa. The purified viruses obtained from this propagation were examined for component distribution, symptomatology and serology.
RESULTS

Comparative symptomatologies of the elderberry and rhubarb strains of CLR V
Local and systemic symptoms of the E and R strains of CLRV on N. clevelandii, N. tabacum cv. Samsun and Xanthi, C. quinoa and C. amaranticolor (Table I) 
Analytical sucrose gradient centrifugation of virus preparations
Sucrose density-gradient scanning profiles of E-and R-strain prep--ations purified from N. clevelandii and C. quinoa (Fig. I ) indicated that relative compone~ :atio was a property of the virus strain as well as a function of the propagation host. The E-strain consistently showed a lower proportion of middle component than the R-strain, but the difference was far more striking in preparations from C. quinoa than from N. clevelandii. In addition, the R-strain consistently produced detectable amounts of top component (T) particles (confirmed by electron microscopy) while such a top component was not detected in E-strain preparations.
Properties of M and B components separated by buoyant density centrifugation
Centrifugation of purified nucleoprotein components through CsC1 (p = 1.45 g/ml) for i8 h to near-equilibrium gave better resolution than rate-zonal sucrose gradient centrifugation (Fig. 2) . Middle and bottom component preparations, respectively, were obtained as described in Methods and were inoculated separately and in combination to C. amaranticolor (Table 2) . It can be seen from Table 2 that the separated components were slightly infectious and that the infectivity was considerably enhanced by mixing them. 
infectivities of middle (M) and bottom (B) RNA components of CLRV Eand R-strains inoculated as separate components and in homologous and heterologous combinations
Properties of RNA extracted from separated M and B components
The peak fractions obtained by sucrose gradient centrifugation of dissociated virus had u.v.-absorbance properties typical of RNA (A2~o/A28o = 2"05 to 2"25). The absorbance maximum was at 259 nm, the minimum at 230 nm and the Am,x/Amin was 2-2o.
RNA from separated middle (M) and bottom (B) component nucleoproteins gave monodisperse sedimentation profiles (data not shown). M-RNA or B-RNA prepared from their separated nucleoprotein components and diluted to A260 = o.I with PBS-bentonite buffer had very low levels of infectivity, but equal mixtures by weight were highly infectious. When measured by local-lesion counts on inoculated half-leaves of C. amaranticolor at the fourleaf stage, infectivity was enhanced 3 o-to 60-fold. In the less sensitive Nicotiana hosts, isolated RNA components usually failed to produce any symptoms, while equal mixtures by weight produced local lesions and systemic symptoms.
Generation of pseudorecombinants
To exclude the possible contamination of pseudorecombinaut inocula by traces of parental strains, C. amaranticolor at the four-leaf stage and Xanthi tobacco plants were inoculated with single RNA components, homologous RNA component combinations as well as the heterologous, pseudorecombinant RNA combinations (Table 3) .
New types of local lesions were induced by heterologous RNA combinations in some of the differential hosts (cf. Table I ), being especially distinct in N. clevelandii. Pure stock infections of the two pseudorecombinant isolates were obtained by three local-lesion passages in N. clevelandii; the infections were considered pure after the third passage by virtue of their monotypic local-lesion characteristics after the second passage.
Comparison of parental and pseudorecombinant isolates
Symptomatology E R The local and systemic symptomatologies of the E-, R-, R-and E-isolates in a range of differential hosts are summarized in Table 1 .
The local lesions induced on N. clevelandii 4 to 6 days after inoculation were the clearest, E R E R most reliable single markers to distinguish the E-, R-, R" and E" isolates. Although R and E were distinct from their parent E-and R-isolates, lesion morphologies were basically E similar between parents and pseudorecombinants; the lesions induced by R were similar to R those induced by R, as those induced by E were to E.
On Xanthi tobacco, the R-induced lesions were similar to those induced by the R-isolate, E but the R-induced lesions were so distinct from those induced by either parent, that no clear assignment of inheritance could be made.
In C. amarantieolor the pseudorecombinant isolates appeared to inherit their local-lesion symptomatology from the parent contributing M-RNA; a similar pattern was also observed in C. quinoa.
In the genus Nicotiana, Samsun tobacco gave the clearest, most readily distinguishable systemic symptoms. The pseudorecombinants appeared to inherit their type of systemic 'map-contour' symptoms from the parent contributing M-RNA. A similar pattern of inheritance was observed in N. elevelandii and Xanthi tobacco.
In C. amaranticolor, where particularly distinct systemic symptoms were induced by the parental isolates, a dear-cut inheritance of systemic symptomatology from M-RNA was E evident. The R-isolate inherited a characteristic apical tufting and dwarfing from the parent E-isolate though it could be distinguished from the parent by its consistent retention of dead apical leaves; the E-isolate inherited a paling leaf-mottle and spindly, partly fasciculate growth from the parent R-isolate.
This pattern of systemic-symptom determination by M-RNA was also observed in C.
E pseudorecombinant or the E parent survived a systemic quinoa. Plants inoculated with the R mottling infection to bear seed, whereas plants inoculated with either the E" or R-isolates rapidly succumbed to an apical wilt. Since Jones (1977) has indicated that systemic symptoms in G. globosa were inherited through B-RNA of the R-strain, the genetics of symptom determination in this host were also examined; rather high (A.,60 = o'5) doses of purified virus were usually needed to reliably induce levels of symptoms suitable for comparison. The E-strain showed neither local nor systemic symptoms, while the R-strain showed local 'fine-line' chlorotic rings and systemic E flecking, vein necrosis and wilt. Of the pseudorecombinants, only the R-isolate induced systemic symptoms and they appeared similar to those induced by the parent R-strain. This pseudorecombinant also produced local lesions consisting of coarse anthocyanescent rings which were clearly different from the R-strain lesions. The E-isolate occasionally induced small numbers of faint fine-line local lesions that resembled parent R-strain local lesions, but it never induced systemic infections.
Particle component distribution
Absorbance (A254) scans of partially-purified preparations (from C. quinoa) of parental and pseudorecombinant isolates centrifuged through sucrose gradients showed that particle E component distribution was inherited through M-RNA (Fig. 3) ; the R-iSolate had the profile its E parent, the R-isolate that of its R parent. 
Serology
The agar-gel Ouchterlony double-diffusion serology of the parent and pseudorecombinant isolates is shown in Fig. 4 . The precipitin-line patterns against each of the parent E-and R-E strain antisera indicate, by their confluence, serological identity of the E-and R-isolates and of the R-and R E-isolates. 
Regeneration of parents from pseudorecombinants E
R
Inoculation of a mixture of M-RNA of the R-isolate and B-RNA of the E-isolate produced an isolate identical to the parent E-strain, as did inoculation of the reciprocal combination which produced an isolate identical to the parent R-strain. Three types of evidence supported the conclusion that parental isolates had been regenerated from pseudorecombinants. The regenerated parental strains were not cloned. Symptoms
The local-lesion symptoms induced by the regenerated parental RNA combinations on N. clevelandii and other differential hosts (Table I) were identical with those induced by inocula of the original parent strains.
Systemic symptoms induced on the differential hosts also confirmed the identity of 'regenerated' parental strains with original parental inocula. The systemic symptomatology on C. amaranticolor was the most decisive evidence since the otherwise similar, systemic E pathology induced by the parent E-and pseudorecombinant R-isolates can be distinguished on the basis of retention of dead apical leaves by the pseudorecombinant. The regenerated "parental' RNA combination consistently failed to retain dead apical leaves, as did the parent E-isolate.
Nucleoprotein component distribution
Sucrose gradient centrifugation profiles of purified preparations (from C. quinoa) of the pseudorecombinants and the products of the regenerated parental strains are shown in Fig. 5 . The regenerated parental strains (Fig. 5) show the same pattern as the original parental strains (Fig. 3) -This confirms that M-RNA determines particle component ratios. 
Serology
The regenerated and original parental strains were identical by Ouchterlony doublediffusion serology of purified virus at A260 = ['o (Fig. 4) . The regenerated E-isolate was E R indistinguishable from the R pseudorecombinant and it generated spurs with the E pseudorecombinant; similarly, the precipitin band corresponding to the regenerated R-isolate was R E indistinguishable from the E pseudorecombinant but it generated spurs with the R pseudorecombinant.
DISCUSS[ON Symptomatological differences are probably the easiest genetic markers to examine.
Fortunately the sero|ogically distinct but closely-related (Walkey et al. t973 ) elderberry and rhubarb strains of CLRV produce markedly different symptoms on the same host (Table i) . Genetic compatibility of viruses generally increases with increasing serological relatedness (Jaspars, [ 974; Bruening, 1977) . The pseudorecombination genetics of CLRV described in this study are similar to those of other nepoviruses. As with raspberry ringspot virus (RRV; Harrison et al. 1972, [974) and tomato black ring virus (TBRV; Harrison & Murant, ~977; Randles et al. ~977 ) and preliminary work on CLRV (Jones, t977) , the smaller M-RNA determines serology of the coat-protein polypeptide. We found the ability to produce detectable RNA-free topcomponent to be inherited through M-RNA. Although the genetics of this property have not been examined with other nepoviruses, Bruening (I969) has described a similar pattern of inheritance through the smaller RNA in a yellow strain of cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV).
[t is probable that the coat protein gone determines top component production. Jones & Mayo (1972) have shown that particle component ratios of the elderberry strain of CLRV do not change during infection. We have confirmed this for the rhubarb strain as well. This stability of the particle component ratio is important if this property is to be used for genetic analysis. It may not be taken for granted since Schneider & Diener (1966) have shown the component ratios of two tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) strains in Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Black Valentine change during infection. We also found that the particle component distribution is associated with M-RNA. The inheritance of this character has not been examined in other nepoviruses but has in pea enation mosaic virus (Hull & Lane, t973) , alfalfa mosaic virus (Hartmann et al. t976) , CPMV-yellow strain (Wood, I972) and CPMV-severe strain (Thongmeearkom & Goodman, 1978) . In the first three cases, particle component distribution and coat protein are coinherited, suggesting involvement of capsid protein in component ratio determination; thus, as with top component, this property may be a function of the capsid protein. Only with CPMV-severe strain does a pseudorecombinant component ratio differ from that of either parent (Thongmeearkom & Goodman, t978 ) . It is likely that factors in addition to coat protein genotype, perhaps relative rates of synthesis of the two genomic RNAs, influence the nucleoprotein component ratio.
Earlier genetic analyses of nepoviruses have not, for the most part, found inheritance of symptom type to vary with the host. Harrison et al. (I974) have observed that the larger RNA of RRV determines the ability to systemically infect leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris L., while the smaller RNA (except when in association with the larger RNA of the Lloyd George strain) determines systemic yellowing symptoms in Petunia hybrida Vilm. Our observation that the larger RNA (B-RNA) of the rhubarb strain confers the ability to systemically infect G. globosa, agrees with the preliminary report of Jones (I977) but our observation that M-RNA is the primary determinant of symptom type in Chenopodium and Nicotiana spp. is at variance with that of Jones & Duncan (I98O) .
